
AUCTION
Landscape Equipment

Having retired from landscaping and selling our 
home we will sell the following at public auction.

Saturday, April 19, 2008 @ 10:00 a.m.
267 N. Steinbach Rd., Dexter, MI

I-94 west to Baker Rd., South to Jackson Rd., Then West to Steinbach Rd. North.

1985 Ford L9000 350HP 855c.i. Cummins, 
13sp. trans, double frame air lift axle, 40 ton 
hoist, 18 ft. bed w/ removable sides, New Hol-
land fish mouth hitch, 14000 lb. steer axle, 
38000 lb. rear axle, 4:33 rear end, 22.5 tube-
less tires, air to rear, 492000 original miles. De-
pendable!

1998 Macklander 20000 lb. trailer, 28 ft. 
on flat w/ 5 ft. self cleaning beaver tail, 5 ft. 
tongue, 16 in. radials, air brakes, toolbox, pin-
tel & fish mouth hitch.

1986 Volvo Dump Truck F-7,235 
hp,116,00 actual miles   tilt cab, single 
axle, air brakes, air to the rear, major engine 
overhaul w/newer 10 cubic yard dump body, 
Allison transmission, nice shape!

2000 Finn T-120 Hyder Seeder 1000 
gal. tank, 329 hrs., large platform built in, 
goose neck, toolbox, 2 trash pumps, hard suc-
tion hoses, custom storage box for hoses, safety 
lighting. Like new!

1999 Bobcat #334 Excavator w/ 12” & 
24” buckets, thumb, cab w/ heater & radio, 
1470 hrs. Excellent Shape!

2001 Bobcat #753 “G” Series Skid-
steer, Kubota diesel, 1300 lb. lift, 60 in. com-
mercial/industrial bucket, factory cab w/ heat-
er & radio, remote hydraulics, 480 hrs. Like 
New!

1998 Bobcat #873 “F” Series Skid-
steer w/ Deutz turbo diesel, 2400 lb. lift, 72 
in. commercial/industrial bucket, factory cab 
w/ heater & radio, remote hydraulics, 1500 
hrs.. Nice Shape!

Bobcat Attachments: Bobcat 66 in. grap-
ple bucket, Bobcat 66 in. bucket w/ ripper 
teeth, Bobcat #15 “C” post hole digger w/ 12 
in. auger, Bobcat 42 in. pallet forks, SG50 Bob-
cat Stumpgrinder, Kwikway 8 ft. hydraulic an-
gle heavy duty blade (like new), Protech snow 
box scraper, 72 in. Rockhound landscape rake, 
2.5 yd. snow & mulch bucket, nursery jaws, 6A 

landscape rake, set of 1200 x 16.5 rims & tires 
(nice), other spare.

1983 Ford 4610, 52 hp. diesel, 8 speed 
trans, dual remotes, 2700 hrs. Nice Shape!

1976 Ford 4100, 45 hp. diesel, 8 speed 
trans, 1 remote, new tires. Runs well.

Ford 4610 diesel, 1018 hrs. Excellent 
Shape!

Kubota L2850 4WD, diesel, tractor w/front 
end loader, 1707 hours. Runs Excellent!

Allis Chalmers ACP80 Forklift, gas, 
8000 lb. lift, rubber tires, wide carriage, runs 
& works good.

Caterpillar V50C Towlift gas, 3 stage 
mast, 6000 lb. lift, new tires, 5991 hrs., needs 
brakes. Runs Great!

2000 Kawasaki Mule 4X4, cab, heat. 
Looks Great!

Yamaha Golf Cart, gas, factory lights, pri-
vately owned since new. Excellent condition.
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Equipment: Woods 9180 turf bat wing 
15 ft. cut finish mower, Woods (Brush 
Bull #bb72) 3pt. 72 in. brush hog (like 
new), Howard model HA 60 in.3pt. ro-
tovator, (2) 60 in. Howard HR20 3 pt. 
Rotovators , IH 10 ft wheel disc (nice), 
Oliver 3-14 trailer plow w/mechanical 
lift, New Idea #12 ground drive manure 
spreader - nice original condition, Dun-
ham 8 ft. cultipacker, Dearborn 3pt. 
cultivator, Gill rollover box scraper, Gill 
6 ft. landscape rake, Agtech #805 3pt. 
8 ft. preseeder power rake w/ hydraulic 
angle, Jacobsen B-40 3pt. leaf blower, 
Winpower 10kw pto generator, Topcon 
RL-H laser W/ 2 receivers & recent re-
calibration, Depthmaster 200 magnet 
mount receiver, Stone S-38 compactor 
w/ Honda engine & 8 – 12 in. lift, Ford 
200 lb. front wheel weights, (4) Oliver 
rear wheel weights, Ford 18.4 x 16.1 
turf tires on rims, Huskee 12 volt de-
mand pump sprayer w/4 ft. boom, Pre-
seeder 805 3pt. w/new carbide teeth, 
Hotsy power washer w/210 degree 
heat on cart - long hose, 6 ft. Brillion 
landscape seeder - model GLP642, 
Wood model 720 HD Brush hog, 600 
gal. fuel tank w/electric pump and gal. 
readout, ball cart, 3 pt/. box scraper, 3 
pt. Gill pullverizer, Woods Cadet 60” 
brush hog, 16.9 x 24 Ford Tractor tires

Tools: Quincey 80 gal. 27 cu. ft. per 
minute air compressor (220), Harris 
cutting torches (w/ tanks & cart), AC-
225 arc welder, Craftsman top & bot-
tom tool box, J.D. wrenches, diamond 
plate truck tool box, floor jack, brush 
hook, evener, rakes, shovels, forks, post 
hole digger, hoes, pic axe, mad axe, , 
welding clamps, large ratchet straps, 

sm. sand blaster, Little Wonder 8 hp. 
leaf blower, Shindaiwa weedeater w/ 
extension chain saw, Poulan 16in. & 
20in. chain saws, J.D. tiller, 1/2 hp. 
bench grinder on stand, Crewline 1500 
lb. aluminum motorcycle jack, air tank, 
5/16 transport log chains, chain bind-
ers, 24 ft. Keller aluminum extension 
ladder, 10 ft. aluminum step ladder, 
walk behind spreader, 6 cu. ft wheel-
barrow, Windsor S.S. shop vac, Bolens 
yard cart, 225 gal. fuel tank and other 
misc. hand tools

Farm Toy collection:
John Deere: 2 cyl. 65th anniversary 
1928 “C”, 1991 series II 5020, 4020 
precision narrow & wide front end, 
turbo combine, series II “R”, 1915 R 
Waterloo Boy, 1934 “ A”, 4955 4x4, 
1940 collectors edition 12A combine, 
1935 BR, 2640 field of dreams, 1953 
60 orchard, 80th anniversary “80”, col-
lector “D”, wide front “70”, old run-
ning gear.

Ford: 8970, 8730, TW-25, precision 8 
& 9N’s.

Allis Chalmers: 8765 Agco (new 
product intro Sept. of 1997), Ertyl 
Deutz/Allis 9150, “A”, “D” series & 
W.D. series.

I.H.: Ertl 1586 & 1566.

Oliver: 1955, 4 bottom plow & grain 
drill.

Misc.Toys: “ Tootsie Toy “ Corvette and 
Pontiac Starchief, Tru scale loader, drag, 
mini’s, Bobcat 1/25 excavator, Hubley 

dozer, Nylint Tourna hauler, Tonka doz-
er, New Idea manure spreader

Furniture: Lane Bedroom group to in-
clude 4 post queen bed, chest on chest, 
dresser w/ mirror, cedar chest & night 
stand. Kitchen table w/ 6 chairs (2 cap-
tains), large wood desk, wood hall tree, 
glass top end tables, large quilt hand-
made by Pinckney Quilting Sisters (8.5 
x 7’), 4 drawer file cabinet, Regulator 
“A” wall clock.

Misc. Pepsi thermometer, old Sears 
wood burning cook stove (very nice), 
baskets, horse collar w/ painting, old 
sleeve iron board,cast iron hog scauld-
ing kettle, ice tongs, painted antique 
saw, hickory 4 tine (replica) pitch fork, 
and many other items not listed. 

Oak firewood, 15 sheets of plywood 

and other misc. lumber.

For specific questions call 
Steve Eldred @ 
(734) 320-1647

All equipment is well maintained 
and in ready to use condition. 
Look at www.BraunandHelmer for 
more pictures.


